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Eat at 6:00  Meet at 7:00

VISIT US ONLINE AT  
suncoastwings.com
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2015 COUPLE OF THE YEAR
BILL AND ANNIE ZULAS
A big Thank You to Tina and Don Allen for their 3 years as Asst. Chapter Directors. They did a great job that is much appreciated.

We would like to welcome Kim and Curtis Palmore to the position of (ACD) Assistant Chapter Directors of FL1-M. Kim and Curtis are charter members of this Chapter (32 1/2 years)
December was a very busy and exciting month for Chapter FL1-M. The Chapter was out 17 evenings during the month with our lighted bike rides plus 2 other scheduled activities. We had incredible weather with only one evening ride needing to be rescheduled. You turned out for the party that Paradise Shores had scheduled that night even though it was raining...then we gave them the lighted ride 3 nights later. We had 3 new rides this December...LaPlaza MHP, Lake Tarpon Village and the Toy Distribution for Toys for Pinellas. We were received well in the 2 new neighborhoods and were asked to return next year. It was meaningful to see the toys distributed to the needy families and understand the process. Chapter FL1-M was able to donate $2000 to Toys for Pinellas Kids plus 3 van loads of toys and $1000 to Clothes to Kids plus many car loads of clothes for the 2014 year. Our lighted rides brought in $3916.13 for 2015 charity. We would like to thank everyone who participated in the lighted rides. Without you this could not have happened. THIS CHAPTER IS THE BEST!!! It is easy to see why you are the Florida District Chapter of the Year!!! January will be a little more relaxed so come join in the FUN.

Tracy and Sharon
First, WOW! What an awesome month December was – night after night of crisp, cool evenings for our lighted bike rides and displays – with only one evening that had to be rescheduled due to rain. Thanks to everyone who participated in these almost daily events to raise money for Chapter FL1-M’s charities. We know that December is probably the busiest month of the year for everyone what with family, shopping, parties, etc. Yet you gave of yourselves unselfishly once again this Christmas Season. Chapter M truly is a great chapter!

Second, Kim and I want to thank everyone for the support we have received on our appointment as Chapter M’s newest Assistant Chapter Directors. We look forward to working with Chapter M’s Officers, Team and each of you as we do our best to continue FL1-M’s tradition of having FUN!

Speaking of FUN, our prime riding season is here, so check out the Chapter calendar and make plans now to ride. We’re hoping to see YOU out there soon!

Ride Safe,
Curtis & Kim Palmore
Asst. Chapter Director
Collaborative Group Riding
Ride Your Own Ride AND Respect The Others
By: James R. Davis

When you ride in a group it is unquestionably your first priority to take care of yourself - to ride within your limits and the limits of your bike, regardless of what the rest of the group does. That's often been described as 'Riding your own ride'.

But you ARE in a group and that means some new responsibilities and behaviors apply. You ride at the speed the group rides, you stay in the lanes chosen by the lead bike, You stop when and where the group stops. Sounds a lot like you are riding THEIR ride as much as your own, doesn't it?

In business, management has recently come to realize that 'team work' is not always the best way to get things done. Sometimes it is better to work as a group of collaborators than as a team. A motorcycle drill team is a clear example of team work - everybody is expected to do no more nor less than what is required by the boss to get the job done. Independent thought is valued, but only to the extent that it contributes to the team doing its job.

When riding in a group there is certainly some team work going on, but each and every person in that group is expected to 'ride their own ride'. Doesn't that sound just a little bit different to you than each person being expected to do whatever it takes to make the team effort successful?

In collaborative efforts the assumption is that each individual is expert/proficient in some specialty while generally being able to function in team efforts. That is a very subtle difference in attitude. For example, in a collaborative effort, it is not unusual to find debate about what should be done next as each individual contributes based on their expertise. What IS unusual in a collaborative effort is that there is any rancor in these debates [well, there are sometimes rather harsh arguments, but the point is that each member is heard and contributes based on their specialty.] Each member RESPECTS the expertise of the other members and will generally defer gracefully to that expertise. Further, in a collaborative effort the group will do what the boss (lead bike) tells them to do unless there is a good reason not to.

The result is that almost invariably you have the best of the best from the best, though it looks like team work.

Back to motorcycling in a group ... some in the group have more stamina, some have better night vision, some have better navigation skills, some have better familiarity with the surroundings, some have better emergency preparedness or EMS training, some are better diplomats. You get the picture.

Respecting the skills and uniqueness's of each of the rest of the team results in getting the best of the best from the best. Respecting your own ride. Respecting the others is collaborative group riding. The group leader/road Captain in a well functioning collaborative effort has certain responsibilities, each of the rest have theirs, and with respect, together they all decide on the best way to do things for the group.

Rather than the lead bike making all the decisions for the group, in a collaborative effort, he/she will consult with the others and give serious consideration to the expertise therein. Strategic decisions (destination) remain the leader's responsibility while tactical decisions (how) might well come from the members. Dictatorship it's not. Nor is it a drill team. Rather, it is a group of 'professionals' engaged in a cooperative effort designed for the benefit of all. Safe arrival and a good time with maximum contribution and participation by each may look like team work, but is more.

This is merely a proposed way to organize and function in a group. I posted it to invite you to think about it and, possibly, to create a new dynamic in how we all function when riding as a group. Ride smart.

Copyright © 1992 - 2015 by The Master Strategy Group, all rights reserved.
(James R. Davis is a recognized expert witness in the fields of Motorcycle Safety/Dynamics.)
2014 CHRISTMAS CRUISE

We had a great time on our 4 day Christmas Cruise and of course Tracy managed to get onstage
WHO IS THIS ADORABLE TYKE?
HINT: IT IS AN ACTIVE MEMBER OF CHAPTER M

Everyone who guesses correctly will get $20 chapter dollars.

EMAIL SHARON AND TRACY AT DUNBO@TAMPABAY.RR.COM WITH YOUR GUESS.

WINNER/WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT MONTHLY GATHERING

LAST MONTH’S BABY WAS Jean Stevens.
Public Relations

Don’t forget that we are still collecting clothes for Clothes for Kids. This is a year round endeavor by Chapter M.

GOODY SALES

FOR PICTURES OF AVAILABLE ITEMS AND AN ORDER FORM GO TO suncoastwings.com. All orders should be given to Mary Ann Claypool on the order form on the website.
## 2015 Florida GWRRA Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10-11</td>
<td>Chapter Conference</td>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>FL2-L Chapter Rally</td>
<td>Lakeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Chilly Run</td>
<td>DeFuniak Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>FL2-D Multi Chapter Lunch</td>
<td>Micco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>FL1-G Chapter Rally</td>
<td>Deltona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 21</td>
<td>FL2-G Chili Cook-Off</td>
<td>Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 19-21</td>
<td>Florida District Convention/Rally</td>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 4</td>
<td>FL1-K Rally &amp; Party</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 11</td>
<td>FL1-B Road Rally</td>
<td>Seffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>FL1-Y Chapter Rally</td>
<td>Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14-16</td>
<td>Alabama District Rally/Convention</td>
<td>Eufaula, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 18 – 20</td>
<td>Georgia District Rally/Convention</td>
<td>Dillard, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16-18</td>
<td>So. Carolina Rally/Convention</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3 - 6</td>
<td>Wing Ding</td>
<td>Huntsville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29-31</td>
<td>Region A Rally/Convention</td>
<td>Eufaula Al</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Days

January

Birthdays
Steven Burson  1
Michael Richards  4
Joe Traylor  5
Brenda Thistle  8
Tom Hicks  11
Cathy Sweeney  11
Joann Hauser  12
Tracy Dunn  15
Bernie Van Tuinen  15
Jim Jackson  18
Paul Begin  20
Norm Fischer  22
Jean Stevens  22
Roger Reed  24
Vic Vecchitto  25
Annie Stretch  29
Erica Pawlik  30

Anniversaries
Tom & Ruth Hicks  1
Terry & Sue Getz  21
Frank Hardy  26

February

Birthdays
John Jalomo  4
Ron Lantz  8
Judy Vecchitto  8
Jean Garrison  17
Darlene Webb  17
Fred Hartley  19
John Titus  23
Carole Titus  23
Barb Henry  27
Carol Schultz  28

Anniversaries
Dick & Mary Jane Riel  15
Dennis & Jennie Cox  20
Jim & Carol Schultz  23
PLANNED CHAPTER M CRUISES

**Saturday February 7, 2015 — 8 night Caribbean** to Aruba, Curacao, Grand Turk from Port Canaveral aboard the Carnival Sunshine.

Call Sharon Dunn for details

**British Isles August 1, 2015** for 12 days

Port of London England on the Princess Cruise Line Royal Princess cruise to England, Ireland, Scotland, France

Call Mary Claypool for details

**Sunday January 17, 2016....7 night southern Caribbean** to Barbados/St. Lucia/St. Kitts/St. Thomas/St. Maarten/Puerto Rico leaving from the port of San Juan Puerto Rico aboard the Carnival Liberty.

We will fly Tampa to Puerto Rico a few days early to explore the island prior to the cruise. Contact Sharon Dunn for details

For more information contact Sharon Dunn

Home 727 544-2961
Cell 727 687-0336
REGION A NEWS

Happy New Year and we hope you had the best Merry Christmas ever. December was certainly filled with a lot of Chapter activities. It was the time for the majority of Chapters in Region ‘A’ to hold their annual Christmas Parties or Dinner/Socials. I’ve seen many pictures of the good-times and it appears each Chapter had a bodacious memory-making event.

January 2015, will be off like a rocket with all the anticipated RallyVentions, Chapter Rides/Trips and just a host of good-times. Now is a good time for planning these bodacious events while sitting around the “buck-stove” or “fireplace”. Of course many of us are still riding each week so making some plans during your Chapter Gathering would fit right in and you will be among good friends as well who might be interested in some traveling during 2015. Check your District or the Southeast Region ‘A’ Website to see when the Region and District Rallies will be coming up. Understand the economy isn’t the best of times, but pick out a couple of RallyVentions in Region ‘A’ and give your best support to these Rallies. Let’s not forget Wing Ding 38 coming up right in our own Region ‘A’ specifically Huntsville, AL in September. Wing Ding is a large show and if you’ve never been here is your prime opportunity.

Hey, let’s not forget to support the New Year’s Day Rides that are scheduled all over the Region and there are many. Pick you out one or perhaps even your Chapter will be sponsoring one and do that January 1, ride. It seems to kick-off the New Year just right and you will have a very large clown-smile on your face when you arrive home that evening.

December is the time for the annual Southeast Region ‘A’ Officer Conference. It is the one time each year where all the District Directors and the majority of their District Staff gathers with the Region ‘A’ Staff for the Conference. We had approximately 70 delegates that met December 5, 6 and 7 at the beautiful LakePoint Lodge and Convention Center. Many and various topics were brought to the table and discussed. All the District Directors present a very informative synopsis of the status of each District in regards to accomplishments and achievements during 2014 along with objectives for 2015. The presentations were excellent and right on point. Saturday was filled with sharing information and Conference lasted well into the evening before breaking for a nice dinner Saturday night. Sunday morning was our Break-Out Sessions for each Division in Operations, Rider Education/Motor Awareness, Leadership Training, Membership Enhancement and Financial (Treasurers). Each Division Break-Out Session was lead by the appropriate Region ‘A’ Division Leader. After completion of the Break-Out Session, we dismissed the Conference and everyone had a safe ride home with many preparing for their Chapter Christmas functions.

Region ‘A’ Team, District Directors and Teams, please put these dates on your planning calendar for 2015. The 2015 Southeast Region ‘A’ Conference will be December 4-5, 2015. The format will change slightly to our benefit. Please plan upon arriving Friday evening/night Dec 4, so we may begin first thing Saturday morning Dec 5, at 08:00 Hrs. I anticipate going through the main portion of the agenda Saturday until around 16:00 Hrs. when we will hold the Break-Out Sessions. By completing the Conference Saturday night, everyone can rise early Sunday morning Dec 6, and get an early start to their home-place. This will enable everyone to arrive home well before darkness catches up with us. I anticipate the Conference to be held at LakePoint Lodge, but there are two other facilities that are courting us. Of course it hinges upon competitive room rates and quality of facilities.

As mentioned above, 2015 is off like a rocket for the Region ‘A’ Team. As many of you know, each District holds a District Officer/Staff Conference during January to distribute new information from the Regional Conference and to closeout the District year of 2014 for Financial Chapter Reports along with Seminars and Awards. Naturally, each District will be supported by a Member(s) of the Region ‘A’ Team. As mentioned, the Regional Team is there mainly for support of the District, to represent the Region and provide any support required or requested by the District Director.
With five Districts holding their District Conferences in January, you can see how the Region ‘A’ Team will be out on the road most of January.

After the January Conferences, the next big thing on the Southeast Region ‘A’ Agenda is the kickoff of the Regional RallyVentions beginning with the Florida District RallyVention in March. Already looking forward to the tour-ride to Kissimmee and meeting many old friends and making some new ones.

Hope to see many of you on the road for a New Year’s Day Ride or at the Florida District RallyVention in March.

Jim & Sue
Trumpets blare: {clears throat}

“Uh hum... Now that your Christmas shopping is done and all the stockings are hung from the chimney with care... Don't just sit there watching football and waiting for Santa to arrive. Get your thoughts gathered and send them to me ASAP for inclusion in the January edition of the District Newsletter.... PLEASE?!

-Howie

The District Newsletter Editor must be kin to the Grinch! He insists we get our articles in early because of the upcoming Holidays! How can I write about something that hasn't happened? Seriously, Howie does a fantastic job each month with both the District Newsletter and with the District website. We appreciate you, Howie! Thanks ...but do stop the trumpet blowing for a moment... here's our article!

We hope all of you have a wonderful and satisfying Holiday Season! Merry Christmas to ALL and to ALL a Happy and FUN New Year! We are honored to serve as your District Directors and we look forward to another amazing year with ALL of you!

Howie, give us your trumpet! Trumpet sounds again...

Hear ye! Hear ye! Come January we have the First Ride of 2015, Shrimps “R” Us in Welaka, FL. All U Can Eat Buffet ($15 cash) – serving at Noon (fried, steamed & grilled shrimp, chicken breast, thighs & legs, red potatoes, fritters, cole slaw, salad, cheese cake, soda, tea, coffee, and water! Can you say FUN⁉️ Can you say Friendship⁉️ Can you say YUM⁉️ Can you say YES and we'll see you there⁉️ Almost two hundred of you came out in 2014 for this event. Some in cars but many on your rides! Hopefully, the weather will be better this year. For me, I can’t think of anything better to start the New Year than to ride, meet up with our friends, and to have some FUN! Let’s not forget the money giveaway! All collected is returned to 4 lucky winners (25/25/25/25)! See you at Shrimps “R” Us on the 1st in Welaka!

Trumpets sounding again...An important event on the business side of GWRRA takes place January 10-11 at the Park Inn by Radisson in Kissimmee – same location as our March Rally/Vention. Call the hotel directly to make your reservations: 1-407-396-1400. Code: Gold Wing January. Room rates are $69.99 per night. We hope you all have already made your reservations at the hotel for this important event! Even those of you living a short distance away should plan to stay if at all possible. Socializing after hours builds our friendships and gives us opportunity to share ideas, possibly with someone you didn’t know beforehand, that will enhance our GWRRA experience and FUN for the New Year!

The Chapter Conference is where Chapter Officers or folks who are interested in being an Officer meet once a year in taking care of the financial side of running a chapter and in learning how to have a FUN and successful GWRRA experience at the Chapter level! The District Team promises to provide as much FUN as possible and still get the “business” of GWRRA covered. This conference will be different than past years. Rider Ed will still “breakout” to cover their needs but all others will stay together in one big “breakout.” We plan to present you with all the needed information, but to also cover some new areas, on getting us “Back to Basics!” Many Chapters are having a difficult time filing positions, having the resources for all their Staff/Team to attend this conference. By staying as one group for most of the conference, we all can hear the same message at one time. You won’t have to be in 2 places at the same time! The District will provide your lunch on Saturday.
As part of the FUN, we are also planning a bowling event Saturday night. Details forthcoming! We are still working on a final schedule and should have it to you via email and online soon! Just know we plan to have FUN!

More trumpet sounding... January 17 dawns with 2 events on the District Calendar. FL2-L, Lakeland, is having their Super Heroes and Villains event and FL1-O, DeFuniak Springs, their world famous “Chilly Run.” These two events are the first Chapter events in 2015. DOUBLE VISITATION POINTS! Following a couple weeks after this is the Multi-Chapter Lunch hosted by FL1-D, The Monkeys, on January 31st. So you can see January is loaded with a ton of FUN!

Just a reminder about our “America the Beautiful” themed event March 19-21...Get your reservations made at the Park Inn by Radisson for at least 2 nights and be entered in for a chance for a 39” Vigio Flat Screen TV to be given away at Closing Ceremonies. Who wants to win??

Also, a short word about Wing Ding 37 in Huntsville, Alabama: The dates are September 3-6 followed by the Region A Rally/Vention in Eufaula, AL October 29-31. Please put these events on your “To Do” list for 2015! If you can support any of the other District’s Rally/Ventions in Region A (AL, GA, SC, and MS), please do! You’ll have FUN and your friendship and support is appreciated! Note: The details for all of these events can be found on our website.

We do hope to see many of you out and about in the coming year. We realize that you can spend your money and time doing other things. We want to provide you with FUN, Safety, and Knowledge while making you feel that your time and money was well spent!

See you soon!

Your Senior District Directors...

Bill and Gina Berry
All rides (including Breakfast rides) will leave from WAWA’s at the southeast corner of Roosevelt and US19

PLEASE HAVE A FULL TANK OF GAS

If you have changes in your address, telephone home/cell phone numbers or e-mail address send them to dunbo@tampabay.rr.com or call Sharon or Tracy Dunn at 727-544-2961. We would like to keep our records up to date.

FOR SALE

2009 Montana 5th Wheel
Like new condition, Many extras including a sunbrella custom cover and dual air conditioning systems. Used only a few times and purchased new at Super R.V. show in Tampa. Phone Jim 727.530.1156
#1 in Fast Fun.

Seminole Powersports

www.seminolepowersports.com

Official Sponsor of the Florida District Gold Wing Raffle

Special GWRRA Pricing

Sales:

* All non-current products...
  “DEAD DEALER COST”

* Current products
  (including G/W, F6B & Valkyrie)
  “See Kirby Mullins for Special GWRRA Pricing”

Parts, Accessories & Gear:
FREE SHIPPING
(home or business)

Delivering the Service You Deserve Since 1975

Hours

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>a.m. - p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales/Pmts</td>
<td>9:00 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>a.m. - p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales/Pmts</td>
<td>9:00 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed-Fri</td>
<td>a.m. - p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales/Pmts</td>
<td>9:00 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>a.m. - p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Dpt</td>
<td>8:00 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Sat</td>
<td>a.m. - p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.seminolepowersports.com

1200 Rinehart Road Sanford, FL 32771
Store: (407)322-3253   Toll Free: (800)843-5118
All Sales Calls: (800)-838-4055
Barney's Motorcycle Sales
of St. Petersburg
10411 Gandy Blvd.
St. Petersburg FL 33702

Phone: (727) 576-1148
Fax: (727) 578-2105
Toll Free Phone:
800-847-1600

Advertise your business in this monthly newsletter.
Our reasonable annual rates are:

- Business Card  $25.00
- 1/4 Page  $50.00
- 1/2 Page  $75.00
- Full Page  $100.00

Your ad will also appear on our website.